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AtmosphericEffectson CrateringEfficiency
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Laboratoryexperiments
permitquantifyingthe effectsof an atmosphere
on crateringefficiencyby hypervelocity
impacts.

Three
separable
processes
have
been
identified:
ambient
atmospheric
pressure,
aerodynamic
drag,
andpr.•ectile-atmosphere
interactions.
The effectof ambientatmosphere
canbe described
by a dimensionless
pressure
ratio,P/By/"for a pressure
P,
targetdensity8, andimpactvelocity.The useof a heliumatmosphere
minimizedpotentialeffectsof a6rodynamic
drag(low
density)andprojectile-atmosphere
interactions
(low math numbers)andrevealeda power-lawexponentof -0.23 for the
dimensionless
pressure
termfor impactsinto pumice.Similarexponents
but differentdegreesof reducedcrateringefficiency
are observedfor targetscomposed
of loosefine-grainedsand,low-densitymicrospheres,
andmixturesof coarsesandwith
smallamounts(<10%) of fine-grained
particulates.
Consequently,
crateringefficiencyin an atmosphere
doesnot appearto
dependon materialproperties
of the target(internalangleof friction)but on atmospheric
pressure
andconstituent
grainsize.
Correctingthe datafor atmospheric
pressureallowedtestingfor the possiblerole of aerodynamic
dragthroughthe useof
higher-density
atmospheres
(samepressure)
andvarioustargetswith contrasting
ejectasizesbut the samebulk density.The
results reveal that the effect of aerodynamicdrag decelerationd can be viewed as a correctionto gravity g in the

dimensionless
gravity-scaling
•:2 parameter.
The derivedpowerlaw exponent
for drag-controlled
cratergrowthin an
atmosphere
closelymatchedthe exponentfor gravity-controlled
cratergrowthin a vacuum.If it is furtherassumedthat a
combination
of pressureanddragjointly limit cratergrowth,thenthe empiricalpowerlaw exponentreasonably
matches
valuesderivedfrom dimensional
analysisanda couplingParameter
theory.After correcting
for pressure
anddrag,systematic
offsetsof the dataremainedandappeared
to dependon Machnumber.The possible
role of the supersonic
waketrailingthe
projectilewastestedby performing
projectile-less
impactswhereonlythe wakewasallowedto interactwiththetarget.The
collidingprojectilewake wasfoundto affectcraterscalingin two ways.At low reachnumbers,the trailing wake gases
augmented
crateringefficiencyby creatingbackpressure
in thetransientcavity;thatis, the effectof the projectilewakewas
alecoupled
from the impactandcouldbe viewedas a negativeambientpressure.At high reachnumbers,the disturbedwake
gas becamecoupledwith the impactor,therebychangingthe effectivesize of the energysource.Both effectscouldbe
documented
in the dataandin observed
phenomena
duringimpact. Theseresultsnot onlyreconcilepreviousstudieswhere
atmospheric
pressure
effectswerefoundto be minimalbut couldhavepotentialimplications
for interpreting
the cratering
recordon planetswith atmospheres.

INTRODUC'rION

Atmosphericeffectson explosionand impactcrateringis
thoughtto decreasewith increasingcrater size as lithostatic
overpressuresincreasingly overwhelm ambient atmospheric
pressures [see Chabai, 1977; Holsapple, 1980]. Early
experiments by Johnson et al. [1969] using explosives
showedthat craterdiametervaries inverselywith atmospheric
pressurebut with an exponentof only 0.044 for pressures
between 0.4 and 1.3 atm. Herr [1971] performed a more
extensiveseriesof experimentsinvolving explosionsburied
at different depths in dry soils. The atmospherehas little
effect on scaling for surface explosions, whereas it has a
significanteffect for buriedexplosions.At the optimumdepth
of burial of the explosivecharge(i.e., maximumefficiency),
crater growth occursas expandinggasesacceleratethe target
material,as describedby Nordyke [1961]. Herr concludedthat
atmospheric
pressureshouldhavelittle effecton craterscaling
since impact cratering events do not grow in responseto
expanding gases. Later impact experimentsby Holsapple
[1980] supportedthis conclusionby finding only a weak
dependence
betweenreductionin cratersize and atmospheric
pressurefor sand targets.Schultz and Gault [1979, 1982a, b,
1984] exploredthe possibleeffectsof an ambientatmosphere
on ballistictrajectoriescoupledto first-orderanalyticalmodel
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of crater growth. This study emphasized the potential
importanceof aerodynamicdrag on ejecta emplacementand
concludedthat dynamic drag significantly modifies initially
ballistic trajectories if the ejecta are smaller than a critical
size that dependsnot only on atmosphericdensity but also
event scaleand gravity. The experimentsby Holsapple [1980]
used targets with ejecta sizes significantly larger than the
critical ejecta size, therebyrestrictingthe study to the effects
of atmospherepressurewithout the possibleeffect of drag.
Other studies [Schultz and Gault, 1979, 1984; Schultz,

1982,1988a]

employed granular targets with grain sizes

smaller than the critical

size for the available

event scale and

atmosphericpressuresand found significantmodification of
both the emplacementprocessand crater scaling.The present
paper re-examinesthe possible role of the atmospherefor
craterscalingby varyingnot only pressurebut also ejectasize
and atmosphericdensity.
The potentialeffects of an atmosphereon crater scaling
can be separated into independent physical processes:
modificationof the couplingbetweenthe impactorand target
due to the compressedair cap in front of the projectile and
complexinteractingair shocks[see Gault and Sonett, 1982];
static ambient lithostatic and atmosphericoverburden;and
dynamic pressuresacting on individual ejecta comprisingthe
ejecta wall. These various effects are not always easily
separatedsince they do not involve independentvariables.
Although it is possibleto first derive groupsof independent
variables based on requirements for dynamic or geometric
similarity, the following discussionsystematicallyexamines

